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New Sett.ements fl Alberta,
J. E. Forsluad and J. Toule, et the C.P.U.

land department, have been making an or-
tended tour through tho Scandinvuan and
Gorman settlements ini nerthern Alberta.
From lfefaskiwin thoy visited theo Swedishi
settlement at Reui Deer lake, south et flatlle
river, the German settlonuent nt Bear's laka,
geuthweet of MWotashiwin, the niow Norwegian
uottlemonte at Crookod lake, nort.luast of Wo-
taskiwin and %outl ot fleaver lake, the
Gormaui settlement ia the Denver hbis at ef
Fort Saskatcewan, flic Germaiu settlemonts
on Stony Plain, soutli o! Itabbit bills, and
eat ani sonut et Leduc. Thîoy aise 'visited
the I'arry Sound colony et Caniadians. seufli
et Fort Saskatchewar.. They found the
Parry Sound peuplo %will pleasod and getting
cenitortably flxed, hr.ving bad good crops.
Alse the (lerman settiornonts eaut ot For
Saskatchewan, Stany Plain and seuth, et Rab-
bit hi!). Tlese clonies bavqbeen established
two and three years, and the peuple are con-
tonted and prosperous. The <Cerman sottie-
ment east oi Leduo had good crops, but is
newer, and soeofe the bate sottlers are very
poer, buit ill puil tiuroughi. The Norwegian
settiainente ara bath froi'N Minnmsta and iwore
only startcd test tait, but the setLLers are welt
ploased with their prospects. The Sn'edisli
sottlernent at Ried Deer lake, has net due as
%weli as iras luopedl, as moet ol' the settiers wero
front manufacturiug fewNns fa Naw England
and ta some extent unsuitod ta pioncer lite,
Itowover, they are pregressing and ne deîîbt
irili bo aI! rglît slîortly.

Ârîd, lands of the Western States.
The Engineering Record saps The an-

nual irrigation convention wlich wvas rouent-
ly held at Ilutchiason, Kan., showcd by the
number et its attendants and the character ot
tho matter whiclh waq breuglît betore if, the
earnestness witlu which people imunediately
interestcd in theodevelopment of the onormeus
arid region ot the wost are dealiîug with a
public question whose agitation bas already
resulted in muc i material advantage, and
whose complota solution is bound ta yield
great ivealth in niany extensive sectionis et
the country charactorizod newv by absoluta
starility. One et thje speakers, Mr. J. S.
Eniery, presented somne features of the subject
iii a very forcible and striking mainor. Pro-
bably avery entelligent person roalizes, what
ha etten be-en stated duringtapste
years, that great tracte etofn west et about
the ninety-seventh moridian are oither abso-
lutaly.sturile or lunfit for egricultural pur-
peos in coîuseq'uoce ofet fu at that they
cannot bo watered. Probnbly very few imagine
that the totil ares o! that arid or scmi-arid
regien is oqual ta about eue-bal! of ftue total
aiea eftfhie United States, wifh the exception
e! Alaska, but such is tfli act. It is woll
k-nown that a vory largo portion, perbaps aven
tho greater portion, et this unproductive
region ivili, apparently nover bo productive,
fur the ruen that thora seom te bo nu
sources et ivator available for its irrigation.
But, on the ether hand, maDy portions of if
sf111 uneccupied nîay have imparted ta fluent
almost unequalcd fertility by tho application
o! available ivator. Altheugh this question
of irrigation is ne new une, andi has been tre-
Iiuently considered in the columnts et many
teclinical jeurnals anîd ia other puhliêatiuns,
the itunctions et such bodies as that et tho
convention at Hutchîinson .vill for rnany
years ta corne flnd a very entonsive fiald fer
flieir enÇployment. Indecd, the unaterial. de-
velopmont et rauclu of the arid andsomi-arid
lands etffthe western portion o! the country
will depand largely upon fluein atid upon the
irrigation engineering bodies, which have at-
ready attained vigorous growth.

"As pointod out by .ludge, Emry ta flue
convention. flhe United States bas first and

lust paid about *,95,000,000 for the acquisition
of territory largely arid or senti arici, auit thetransformation of that regýion ilito a %%ealth-.
producing country tliroug i the menus of ir-
rigation proceSses, applied by the people '%Vit
inhabit it is a simple busineSq necessitv if the
inàVOStrnnt i,4 to bo .pUStified. X'iik) the
ratherromsy prediction containeil in Jufig
Emery's addIreffl betoro this convention to the
effect that tho hiighesqt civilization ini the
United States is te bé fouiîd in the future in
wvhat is now the arid *-egiolis or tho west, ini-
cluding the Pacifie coast, n* ay net bo coin-
pletoly realized, thora is nu question about
the fact that what is nowv quitu unproductive
territory %vill iii tio near future bo rendcred
a sonirce of grat wveaith to thoio wvho occupy
it, througlî theoeffects of irrigation, and
through those affctsq only."

How the Premium was Paid
A great varioty ut înne n circulation

iniovondad h inhabitants are a
thrifty ,people, coîning from. many lands, and
moncy in any shape is acceptable. The agent
of the Mutual Lite o! Nowv Yurk in a smal
townt ini Xcwfoundlaiid sendtl through. Cicuerai
AgettJ.A. Johunson a vryinteresting loter
relative tu a p-cmitini recor.tly paid tho coin-
pany, and the following memioranda:-
DIF FE lENT COINS ntECrIVEtD IN PAYMENT 0F

'A IlItMIIIMN AT ONE OP TIE t'O31P.NY'S
AOF.CIrS IN ';EW'FOUNDLA41u.

Value ini
American

mnicy.
1 douibloon $15 50
1 lial! doableen. 7. 75'
8 quartedotibloonsat,$8.80 il 40
1 eighîtb doubloon 1 90
2 tesn marks at 82.88 4 76
1 Ainerican gela pie. 2 St)
1 Newfotindlanid piece 2 M<
5 Spnuish piecos at20c... 1 00
1 Spanisli piece .. 25
2 CGreek drachuin at 19.8. 36.1i
2 twe francs, oea Italiaii.

eue Frenchi at 8c.. 72
1 crown ..... ........ 26.8
1 mark .................. 28.8
8 bal!f francs nt Se. 24
18sa.............. 16
i twenty centime ....... 5
1 ten centime ....... .... 0S
4 tire centime............ 04

b alfponnies 01.5

$49 19.7

Date of
coin,

1780
1788
18t1
1872
1851
1870
1778
1801
18m

8716
8751
1871
1887
1822
1867
1808
1878
'S811

Thme ageutt's latter accompanying this docu-
ment ays:

11Dear Sir.-We are alit ta roceivo a good
mauy kinds et menu- ini soe of tho rmnte
places bore in Newfoundtand. Iiaving ean-
vassed eue mnan until I bad albuust given himt
up, on bis pion that ho0 had. no moîuey,' lio
said at lust (turoing ta lus tvife): 'Yeti may
as welt, brîng down the stcockine,' and ivlien
tlîat stacking camne iili ite shunîng mass ef
stuif peured doiça upon tho table, .1 wondored
if I could fell whether I had ouough. for tho
premiumn or nut. Attiched pleaso find morne
différent kinds et specie paid me for the
pi'orium. I luardty kuiew wrlether I hnd $80
or $60. 1 iavesfed la a sinnîl pecket book ta
put the premiunî in, ta showv the friands how
businîess is done huro. Witl kcep if unt il I
return."

The strongthi et India exebiango influences
the silver market, and caused a recevery fa
the London quetations for bars. Demands
for silvor for the East, liwaer, are nef
neticenbly largo. Silver prices on Dec. 21
s'ose: London, 27jid; Noer York, Goge.

Torritory Beef in Ilontreal.
Notwithstý,nding tho large supply of livo

cattia tlîat lins been on the ;nar<ot, uuring
the pust two weeksq, 'Messis. Bielterdiko anîd
Luinigtoit, vtho Ire agents boere fur tho
Ne\'rthwest Trading cempauy, ef Calgary,
repotuthe demand for Nortliwest dressed 1e!

asliggood, tbey haviîîg ds o f u about
810),0(m) wortlî iii four woeks. This is no
doubt dlue to its fine qualîty and the lov
prices at whliclî it i% boing offted nt. or.
Bickerdike andl Luniq-ton nmade a coitinet
witbi the Longue Poinute asylum lhero ta
supply themn wvtla bot, îîork aui poultry to

t'e nînotnt of $.500t. Colt. Richardsn,
iras ini thze city thiz wook, and callcd upon
their agentd and exprosud himself as beung
wvell ffltjsflcid wit)i the ainioulit of beiginess.
already doue. and stated that thoy uîay
e- t i -ne car luad ut beef a weck frount titis
enl.-Gazotto Doc.21.

The fluty on Iron Pipo.
"The L'nitad States manutacturers ef irn

pipe -fen bound ta capture the Canadian
muarket, if prices will do it," rernarked ant
importer, "Quotations are daily coîning in
îvhich make it impossible for Canadian mnanu-
facturers ta compete wvith them. IVithi the
protietion, howover, %iiicli the Canadian
manutacturers have, it secms ta me they
ought ta bo able ta contend against the toi-
cigan market. This protection is 60 per cent.,
alla aven at this ratio the Collecte.- of Cusloirs
ivili net permit pipe ta ba pnssed at invoice
figures. I menit they 'vil! net allow fuît dis-
couints. For instance, if tho invoice calîs for
a discount ef 51) per cent. and four tons, flie
Custains authorities wili only allow tbree
tens, or 50 and two, tans, just as they sec fit.
To futrther illustrate . Take a bill of 81,(00
%voîth et pipe. If they do net allow you tho
hast two tens you are forced ta pay $1.200,
îvhioh menus that the purchasor pays $200
more thtan bis invoice actunlly cals toi'. and
$100 more duty fluan the tarit! cails for.

"lWhite this înay seemn right and just for
seine, the conqumner a scarcely be expected
ta seo oye ta oyqiwitli them.-

"Do theo Custoins autmurities adlvpnc any
reason for taking the in you say tlîoy do?"

"None wvhatever, as far as 1 knoiv. Al-
thoug-h the invoices are preduced nd cortified
to by the firms froin whoin they cerne as
being correct, yet they ivili nlot alloiv their
face value." -Trouto Ilardwvare.

Our Empire
'l'lie Britislî Empire is a political creatien

tinparalleled ini the %norld's history, net only
by its extont and population, ini bath whicli
respects if is glighitly surpassod by China, but
becausoe, iritî an aria ut more than 10,000,Ouo
square iles and î-vith 852,00,0O0 inliabi-
tante, it is scattcred over tlhe îvholc globe. it
cînhinces ail zones, from the icy ivilderness of
Hudson Bay ta the trupical jungles et Iiudua
ana< the mabogany iorýestsof Honauras, thora
is scaroely a preduet %%hich a Brîitish province
doues fot bring forth ia excellent quality ; and
net less varion~s are the degrees of civili7.ation
ot ite- inhuabîtants, Ihem tha 11affirs at tho
Cape te the highly cultured citizens et Tori,
ontô or Sydney. \'e find, with Christians et
ail confessions 200,000,M0 Hindlus, about
70,0M0000 Mohammnedans, and 8,000,000
Buddhists, a~nd the Bible is printed in 180
languages and dialeets represonted in the emt-
pire, yet, notwithstanding such proniiscuous
elemente, the government, with l'are excag-
fions, nuaintains ordor, and ne sign ef dissoluw
tien is visible.-Forumi.


